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State Medicaid Buy-Ins:
Implications for Low-Income Enrollees
By Jennifer Lav and Héctor Hernández-Delgado

I.

INTRODUCTION

Medicaid buy-ins recently gained attention and popularity after the Nevada Legislature,
concerned that federal Medicaid expansion could be repealed and seeking an alternative,
passed a bill allowing individuals over-income for Medicaid to purchase a plan similar to
Nevada’s traditional fee-for-service Medicaid in the state’s health care Marketplace.1 The bill
was vetoed, but similar state-level “Medicaid buy-ins” have been publicly introduced in at least
three other states, and are under discussion in at least half a dozen others.2 There is no one
model of a Medicaid buy-in. The contours of these proposals vary widely as to the income level
eligible for participation, whether the model utilizes Medicaid federal financial participation, and
the benefit package offered. While the proposals differ in important ways, they all seek to
enable states to offer Medicaid or Medicaid-like plans as one of the options individuals have
when shopping for insurance, and to allow premium tax credits (PTCs) to be used to purchase
this insurance.
Proponents of buy-ins hope these programs will achieve a variety of goals: provide a new
coverage option that may be more affordable or comprehensive than Marketplace coverage;
create additional coverage options in counties with limited Marketplace choices or in states
without Medicaid expansion; and lower the costs of private insurance offered in the
Marketplace. Some Medicaid buy-in proposals, however, risk decreasing affordability for the
lowest income enrollees, reducing benefits, and making it more expensive for the state to
cover existing Medicaid enrollees. Furthermore, Medicaid buy-ins are a clearly inferior
substitute for Medicaid expansion. Advocates should proceed carefully to ensure that
proposed buy-ins do not undercut important existing protections for Medicaid enrollees.
This issue brief analyzes the opportunities and challenges posed by Medicaid buy-ins and
suggests guardrails to avoid harming the lowest-income enrollees.
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DISCUSSION
A.

Legal Framework

Current federal law does not explicitly offer states the option to implement a Medicaid buy-in.
Accordingly, the statutory language in proposed buy-in bills generally requires states to seek
any “necessary federal waivers.” Two types of waivers are potentially implicated. First, Section
1332 State Innovation Waivers allow the federal Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) to waive certain provisions of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in narrow circumstances.3
Second, Section 1115 Medicaid Demonstrations allow HHS to grant waivers of certain
provisions of the Medicaid Act if states undertake experimental, pilot, or demonstration projects
that are likely to promote the objectives of the Medicaid Act.4
1.

Section 1332 of the Affordable Care Act: Waivers for State Innovation

Several provisions of the ACA are incompatible with buy-in proposals. For example, to allow
individuals to use PTCs to purchase Medicaid, it would be necessary to waive the ACA rule
that PTCs can only be used towards coverage in a Qualified Health Plan (QHP) because
Medicaid is not a QHP.5
While the ACA allows states to waive certain provisions that apply to individual and small
group plans, waiver applications are subject to stringent criteria designed to prevent waiver
requests that would have the effect of reducing the coverage gains achieved through the law’s
reforms. Section 1332 waiver requests must meet the following conditions:
● The state plan provides coverage at least as comprehensive as coverage required by
the ACA, including coverage of the ten Essential Health Benefits (EHBs);6
● The state plan provides cost-sharing protections against excessive out-of-pocket
spending, making coverage at least as affordable as under the ACA;
● The state plan provides coverage to at least a comparable number of residents; and
● The state plan will not increase the federal deficit.7
States are also required to provide a “comprehensive description” of how the waiver meets the
above requirements based on sufficient data.8
2.

Section 1115 of the Social Security Act: Medicaid Demonstration
Projects

If a state seeks any Medicaid federal financial participation for the buy-in, the state is bound by
the requirements of the Medicaid Act. That is, if the “product” the person is purchasing is not
solely funded through premiums and state contributions but also with Medicaid funding, the
state must abide by federal Medicaid requirements.9 Several common components of buy-in
proposals are simply inconsistent with fundamental Medicaid Act protections. For example, a
buy-in, by definition, contemplates the imposition of premiums, but as discussed below in
Section B.1, Medicaid protects low-income enrollees from the imposition of premiums, and
such protections should not be waived.
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Section 1115 allows HHS to waive some requirements of the federal Medicaid Act so that
states can test novel approaches to improving medical assistance for low-income individuals.10
However, HHS’s authority to approve such waiver requests is limited and states’ requests are
subject to a stringent review process.11 First, Sec. 1115 authorizes HHS to waive only those
requirements found in 42 U.S.C. Sec. 1396a.12 Requirements found outside of Sec. 1396a
cannot be waived. Moreover, all Sec. 1115 waivers must be limited to the extent and period
needed to carry out the experiment or demonstration.13 By longstanding practice, waivers must
also be budget neutral to the federal government.14
Perhaps the two most important requirements for states seeking Sec. 1115 waivers are that
each waiver must seek to (1) implement an experimental, pilot, or demonstration project that is
(2) likely to promote Medicaid’s objectives.15 The first requirement means that states must
conduct a genuine experiment of some kind. It is not sufficient that the state seeks to simply
save money through a Sec. 1115 waiver; the state must seek to “test out new ideas” and ways
of addressing problems faced by enrollees.16 Second, Medicaid’s objectives are to furnish
medical assistance and rehabilitation and other services to eligible individuals.17 A waiver that
does not promote access to coverage would not be permissible. Advocates should examine
each component of a proposal individually to determine if it complies with the requirements of
Sec. 1115.18
B.

Necessary Guardrails: Affordability, Mandatory Benefits, and Program
Integrity
1.

Medicaid Buy-Ins Must Protect Affordability for Low-Income
Populations

In some states, Medicaid buy-ins are being targeted to individuals below 138% of the Federal
Poverty Line (FPL), as substitute for Medicaid expansion.19 Medicaid buy-ins are a clearly
inferior substitute for Medicaid expansion. Buy-ins as a substitute to Medicaid expansion
implicate serious affordability concerns for low-income consumers. If states are seeking a way
to expand coverage, the prudent way to proceed is to expand Medicaid.
Buy-ins are unaffordable for enrollees under 138% FPL, even if HHS allows the use of PTCs
and cost-sharing reduction (CSR) payments to be used for buy-ins. Enrollees between 100138% FPL are subsidized in the Marketplace and are expected to pay approximately 2% of
their income for insurance premiums.20 But even premiums at 2% of income create substantial
barriers to coverage for individuals at 100-138% FPL.21 Individuals with incomes below 100%
FPL are not eligible for PTCs and CSRs in the Marketplace, unless authorized by a Sec. 1332
waiver. These individuals would have to pay full price for a Medicaid buy-in, making coverage
completely unaffordable. Even if they had the Marketplace level of subsidies (e.g., premiums at
2% of income), individuals living in poverty would face major barriers to maintaining coverage.
A buy-in, by definition, contemplates imposing premiums on participants. Conversely, the
Medicaid Act protects affordability by prohibiting states from imposing premiums on individuals
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below 150% FPL.22 And some populations may never be charged a premium, regardless of
income level.23 For low-income enrollees, the premiums in a buy-in are simply a terrible policy
and create barriers to coverage – thus, Medicaid expansion is the better path.
The Medicaid Act also limits other cost-sharing mechanisms to nominal amounts.24 These
provisions should not be waived under Sec. 1115, because they lie outside of § 1396a.25 But
even if HHS could waive these cost-sharing provisions under Sec. 1115, any such wavier of
cost sharing would have to comply with Sec. 1396o(f) in addition to having an experimental
value and promoting the objectives of Medicaid.26 Any premiums imposed must also be subject
to the limitations found in 42 U.S.C. Sec. 1396o-1, which may not be waived under any
circumstances. The cost-sharing protections in Medicaid are designed to ensure care is
actually affordable to enrollees, and thus this too favors Medicaid expansion over a buy-in for
populations below 138% FPL.
If a buy-in is marketed to those above income levels for Medicaid expansion who are not
otherwise eligible for Medicaid, Sec. 1332 requires a state seeking a waiver of the default
Marketplace affordability protections to demonstrate that the new plan “will provide coverage
and cost sharing protections against excessive out-of-pocket spending that are at least as
affordable as the provisions of this title would provide.”27 At the very least, affordability means
that the buy-in proposal should not have the effect of reducing PTCs and CSRs available to
those who receive subsidies, whether those individuals opt into the buy-in or not.
2.

Buy-Ins Should Not Worsen Covered Benefits

Although referred to as a “Medicaid buy-in,” some states have proposed benefit packages for
the buy-in that differ from Medicaid. Individuals should not end up with worse benefits because
they are in a buy-in. This means that: (1) Individuals who could be eligible for Medicaid should
be enrolled in Medicaid and always receive the benefits that they are entitled to; and (2)
Marketplace enrollees that opt for the Medicaid buy-in should still receive a benefit package
that includes all 10 EHBs—that is, a benefits package that meets the minimum standards in
the Marketplace.
Medicaid requires coverage of a benefits package specifically designed for low-income
individuals. The Medicaid Act requires states to cover mandatory services for most enrollees in
the program, including inpatient and outpatient hospital services, laboratory and X-ray
services, Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic, and Treatment (EPSDT) services for
enrollees under age 21, and physician services.28 Medicaid also requires coverage of other
services, such as non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT), for all enrollees.29 Under a
Medicaid expansion, states can offer an alternative benefits package, but this package too
includes many minimum coverage requirements (including all 10 EHBs) and must cover
additional services such as NEMT. Populations eligible for Medicaid should be covered
through Medicaid because it offers the best coverage for those individuals. Furthermore, if a
state seeks Medicaid federal financial participation for the buy-in, the state must cover
mandatory Medicaid benefits for those in the buy-in.
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For example, despite Medicaid’s coverage requirements, Nevada’s Medicaid buy-in excluded
NEMT benefits from the plan, without explaining why such an exclusion falls into the narrow
exceptions permitted by a Sec. 1115 demonstration project, including how the exclusion would
promote the objectives of the Medicaid Act.30 NEMT is a required Medicaid service that
addresses a significant barrier to access to care for low-income individuals who are more likely
to lack transportation to take them to and from medical providers.31 Advocates should remain
vigilant that Medicaid buy-in programs are not used to eliminate Medicaid benefits that would
otherwise be required for Medicaid eligible individuals.32
Advocates should also consider state law requirements for Medicaid, and work to have those
requirements applied to buy-ins (whether federal funding is used or not) to ensure that
Medicaid protections and benefit requirements apply.
Last, advocates must also guard against reductions to EHBs. Medicaid buy-ins should provide
coverage of the ten EHB categories included in the ACA if a state seeks to allow individuals to
use PTCs and CSRs to purchase this coverage.33 If states are using a traditional Medicaid
benefits package for their buy-in, states should consider adding EHB services that may not be
in the Medicaid state plan package. For example, the ACA requires plans to cover substance
use disorder and mental health services.34 While required by the ACA for Marketplace plans,
these services are not available in every state’s traditional Medicaid state plan.35

3.

Medicaid Should Not Subsidize Insurance for Non-Medicaid Buy-In
Populations

Medicaid buy-ins have the potential to increase overall costs in Medicaid by, intentionally or
unintentionally, altering the Medicaid risk pool (i.e. the group of individuals insured). The size
and diversity of a health insurance risk pool determines how health care costs are distributed
across a group.36 In general, the bigger the risk pool, the easier it is to spread the high cost of
one individual’s serious needs across a broader population. In a managed care context, a
bigger risk pool may mean a state can negotiate a lower per member per month rate. If those
buying into the program are healthier than those already covered by Medicaid, merging the
traditional Medicaid risk pool with the Medicaid buy-in risk pool would lower costs to the state.
However, if the Medicaid buy-in population is more costly than the Medicaid risk pool, it could
increase the cost of insurance in that risk pool. This could in effect lead to Medicaid subsidizing
health care for the buy-in population. This scenario is very plausible because if the Medicaid
benefits coverage is better than the Marketplace coverage, it might attract individuals with
significant health conditions (even if they have to pay a little bit more for the buy-in). Some
proponents of buy-ins have suggested doing this intentionally--shifting expensive enrollees into
Medicaid’s risk pool to reduce premiums in private insurance risk pools. By allowing individuals
with high needs to “use” Medicaid’s risk pool, the buy-in could have the effect lowering the
costs for private insurance while adding costs to the Medicaid program.37
To protect the integrity of current Medicaid programs, states should be careful to guard against
unanticipated use of Medicaid as a de-facto high risk pool.38 Nevada’s statute did not contain
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any safeguards. Wisconsin’s proposed statute contains language directing the state to
implement mechanisms to ensure the long-term financial sustainability of Wisconsin’s current
Medicaid program, and requiring “[r]eimbursement mechanisms for addressing potential
increased costs” to Wisconsin Medicaid – language which presumably seeks to address this
risk.39 The Minnesota proposed statute contains similar language to protect the Minnesota
Basic Health Plan.40 However, neither Wisconsin’s nor Minnesota’s plan provides details
regarding specific mechanisms or strategies to achieve this directive. Advocates should push
states to think through the potential consequences of buy-ins and protect state Medicaid
programs from unanticipated or unintentional cost increases.41
C.

Buy-In Opportunities and Solutions

While Medicaid buy-ins pose substantial risks, these buy-ins could allow states to expand
coverage in areas where there are few (or no) Marketplace plan options, provide more
comprehensive services for individuals with complex medical needs, and/or provide a less
expensive alternative to private insurance.
1.

Buy-Ins Could Expand Choice in Some Geographic Areas

Approximately 1,500 counties nationwide have only one plan offered in the health care
Marketplace; approximately 30% of the U.S. population lives in a county with only one option.42
Buy-in programs could create more options in counties where limited insurers participate in the
Marketplace. However, if a Medicaid buy-in is less expensive than other options in the
Marketplace, buy-ins could make it difficult for private issuers to compete, potentially limiting
the number of choices available in counties. For this reason, insurers might oppose buy-in
legislative efforts.43 One possible solution is to limit Medicaid buy-ins to counties that have
difficulty attracting insurers or where costs are particularly high. In this way, the buy-in could
become a stabilizing force, filling in gaps in the private market, without undercutting the private
market. However, if a buy-in program is geographically restricted, that might affect the size of
the risk pool, and therefore the cost of the buy-in option. States will need to grapple with their
own unique demographics and needs, and determine to what extent, if any, a buy-in program
should be geographically restricted.
2.

Buy-Ins Could Offer More Comprehensive Coverage to Individuals
with Complex Medical Needs

As noted above, traditional Medicaid provides substantial mandatory benefits, and many states
offer a robust package of additional benefits. If a buy-in is based on a state’s traditional
Medicaid plan, Medicaid may provide a more comprehensive package of benefits than private
insurance. For example, traditional Medicaid (that is, Medicaid for the non-expansion
population) must cover nursing facility services, which is not considered an Essential Health
Benefit.44 Furthermore, many state Medicaid plans offer extensive optional services that
private insurance generally does not cover, such as personal care services or private duty
nursing.45 If the buy-in is designed based on the state’s traditional Medicaid state plan, buy-ins
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may be beneficial for older adults or individuals with chronic conditions who do not otherwise
qualify for Medicaid, but who may be better served via a Medicaid benefit package.
If the buy-in is based on the Alternative Benefit Plan (ABP) established for the state’s Medicaid
expansion population, the coverage available via a buy-in is likely to be similar to coverage
available in the Marketplace. However, for both ABPs and traditional Medicaid, some
additional services, such as transportation to and from medical appointments – a benefit that
falls outside the definition of “Essential Health Benefits” – must be covered.46
3.

Buy-Ins Could Save Enrollees Money

While individuals under 400% FPL receive subsidies on the Marketplace (on a sliding scale),
subsidized coverage may still be expensive. And of course, individuals over 400% FPL pay the
full cost of insurance. Preliminary estimates of Medicaid buy-ins suggest it is possible these
plans may be able to be offered at a lower cost than plans in the Marketplace. For example,
the Minnesota Governor’s office claims the Minnesota buy-in would cost $469 per month, or
13% less than the average cost of private insurance.47 Fully realizing these savings will rely on
providers’ willingness to serve this new population at the same payment rates they currently
serve the Medicaid population. Medicaid provider payments have been historically lower than
Medicare, employer sponsored insurance, and private insurance, and providers may demand
higher rates if a significant portion of enrollees shifts from private insurance to the buy-in.48
Furthermore, if the health care needs of the Medicaid buy-in population are greater than the
needs of current Medicaid enrollees, the cost per enrollee in the Medicaid buy-in would rise,
which might in turn lead the state to raise the buy-in premium. States seriously considering
buy-in proposals should undertake actuarial analyses to determine buy-in premiums and
consider provider capacity to serve buy-in enrollees. Advocates should also study what impact,
if any, the buy-in option might have on underlying Marketplace subsidies.
III.

CONCLUSION

Buy-ins are a creative option for states seeking to expand coverage. Caution, however, is key.
Medicaid buy-ins are not appropriate substitutes for Medicaid expansion. Buy-ins contemplate
the imposition of premiums, which is not permitted in Medicaid for individuals under 150% FPL,
and would make coverage unaffordable for very low-income individuals, particularly those
under 100% FPL who are not eligible for CSRs and PTCs. Similarly, some buy-ins
contemplate limiting required benefits in a way that runs afoul of Medicaid law, and fail to meet
the health needs of low-income individuals, and therefore should not be permitted via a Sec.
1115 waiver. Third, states seeking to combine Medicaid and buy-in risk pools should take care
to address the risk of increased costs to the Medicaid program.
States may also need a Sec. 1332 waiver to implement buy-ins. When requesting Sec. 1332
waivers, states must be able to demonstrate that the proposed project would provide coverage
to at least the same number of people, would provide coverage as comprehensive, and would
provide similar protections against cost-sharing and out-of-pocket costs as under current law.
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Finally, there are important design considerations that states must keep in mind when
implementing a buy-in program. States must be able to set premiums in a way that protects the
program against high costs. In addition, states must keep in mind the impact that a buy-in
program would have on private insurers in the Marketplace and may want to consider limiting
the programs to counties that lack robust insurer participation in the Marketplace.
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Appendix A
Past experience: Connecticut’s Charter Oak Health Plan
In 2008, Connecticut implemented a public medical insurance program for individuals not
eligible for Medicaid. The Charter Oak Health Plan (COHP) provided insurance for Connecticut
residents age 19 through 64 who did not qualify for other public health insurance programs and
had been uninsured for at least six months prior to enrollment. Because the program was
established before the ACA was enacted, the COHP statute explicitly prohibited discrimination
based on preexisting conditions.
While there was no income or asset limit for participation in COHP, enrollees were required to
pay monthly premiums, annual deductibles, copayments, and coinsurance. Monthly premiums
were set at $307, but the statute authorized COHP to provide premium assistance to eligible
enrollees whose gross annual income did not exceed 300% of the FPL. The COHP statute
also established limits on other out-of-pocket costs and utilization controls that varied
depending on the individual’s gross annual income, and limits on coinsurance payments and
emergency room fees. COHP also required tiered copayments for prescription drugs.
In practice, COHP coverage was delivered through three managed care organizations
(MCOs). Even though these insurers participated as MCOs in the state’s Medicaid program,
COHP was established as a separate program, with separate risk pools and separate,
independently calculated capitation rates.
COHP ended in 2012 after the program resulted in a death spiral and the legislature repealed
the program’s enabling statute. The program’s unsustainability is explained by three main
factors. First, the state failed to perform appropriate actuarial analyses to determine
appropriate premiums for COHP. The premiums collected were insufficient to cover the actual
costs of the program.49 Second, before the ACA, private insurers could deny coverage for
individuals with preexisting conditions. As a result, a significant number of uninsured
individuals in Connecticut had a preexisting condition. Because the COHP statute prohibited
the program from excluding eligible individuals with preexisting conditions, most of these highcost individuals quickly enrolled in COHP. Third, without an individual mandate, a large
number of healthier individuals in Connecticut opted to remain uninsured. If healthy individuals
had to enroll in insurance, presumably a large number of these individuals would have enrolled
in COHP, making the program’s risk pool healthier overall. Without a balanced risk pool,
however, premiums in COHP skyrocketed and enrollment rapidly declined from a maximum of
14,579 in 2010 to 5,699 in 2013.50 Those who remained in the program were mostly older
individuals with high medical costs, which led to additional premium increases and extended
the death spiral. As Connecticut’s experiment with Charter Oak demonstrates, a plan that
disproportionately attracts individuals with high needs will eventually skyrocket in price,
undermining affordability.51
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Appendix B
Recent Proposals
1. Nevada – Nevada Care Plan
In 2017, the Nevada Legislature passed a bill that would have allowed anyone in the state to
buy directly into the state’s Medicaid program. A.B. 374 created the Nevada Care Plan (NCP),
available to individuals buying insurance through the Silver State Health Insurance
Exchange.52 With the exception of NEMT, the coverage provided in NCP was the same
coverage provided to enrollees of traditional fee-for-service Medicaid.53 The bill also authorized
the state to request all the necessary waivers from the federal government to establish the new
program.54 For example, the state would have needed a Sec. 1332 waiver to allow individuals
to use federal PTCs to purchase NCP coverage.55 Similarly, Nevada may have intended to
request Sec. 1115 waiver if the state intended to create a single risk pool consisting of
Medicaid and NCP enrollees or waive mandatory benefits. It is unclear from the bill’s language
whether Nevada intended to create a single risk pool or maintain separate risk pools for both
types of enrollees. Citing the need for more research and further implementation details,
Governor Brian Sandoval vetoed AB 374 in June 2017.
2. Wisconsin – BadgerCare for All
While not a Medicaid expansion state, Wisconsin’s “BadgerCare Plus” program includes a
Sec. 1115 waiver that covers nearly all childless non-elderly adults with incomes below 100%
FPL.56 Unlike many states that did not expand, Wisconsin has no coverage gap for individuals
under 100% FPL, but those between 100-138% must still seek coverage in the Marketplace.57
On July 26, 2017, a bill was introduced in the Wisconsin legislature, nicknamed “BadgerCare
for All,” that would allow individuals who are over-income for the BadgerCare Plus program to
buy into coverage.58 The proposal requires the new program to include the following: 1) a
premium rate similar to that which the state pays for managed care; 2) an actuarial value of no
less than 87%; and 3) benefits equal to those currently offered under BadgerCare Plus. Like all
Medicaid buy-in bills to date, the bill directs the state Medicaid authority to apply for any
waivers necessary to allow the use of PTCs and CSRs with these plans. Lastly, the bill directs
the department to “implement mechanisms” to ensure the long-term financial sustainability,
while “minimizing adverse selection, the state financial risk and contribution, and negative
impacts to premiums in the individual and group insurance markets.” 59 Despite the national
attention the bill has garnered, it has no Republican co-sponsors, and is not likely to move
forward in the near future.
3. Minnesota – MinnesotaCare Buy-In
In January 2017, SF 58 was introduced, a bill that would have allowed Minnesotans to
purchase coverage under the state’s Basic Health Program (BHP), MinnesotaCare. Minnesota
is one of two states (New York is the other) that operates a Basic Health Program, a public
alternative to Marketplace coverage for low-income individuals (below 200% FPL) who are not
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eligible for Medicaid.60 While not specifically a “Medicaid buy-in,” the Minnesota proposal
shared many of the same hallmarks: an annual enrollee premium set at the average the state
pays to managed care plan contractors and an actuarial value of at least 87%. It also directed
the commissioner to seek federal waivers to: 1) allow individuals over 200% FPL to purchase
coverage through the BHP; 2) to allow individuals to use PTCs and CSRs to purchase
coverage through the BHP; and 3) have the coverage purchased through MinnesotaCare
count as QHP for purposes of the individual mandate.61 The drafters of SF 58 provided
additional details about how they envisioned it working: health plans that currently contract with
Minnesota’s Department of Human Services to provide coverage under Medicaid or the BHP
would be required to offer a buy-in option as well. The buy-in option could either be delivered
via either a MCO or an accountable care organization.62 However, like the Wisconsin proposal,
the bill was “not seriously considered by the Republican-controlled legislature.”63
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